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Psychophysj-ological model-s of panic attacks postulate a positive
feedback loop between internal anxiety cues and cognitive reactions
to these cues. It is s¡el-l- documented that panic patients respond

anxiously to arousal symptoms, attend to physically threatening
cues such as somatic sensations, and interpret those cues as

indicative of impending personal danger. Several studies have also
indicated that panickers have heightened autonomic arousal-. This
profile suqgests that panic patients may possess an enhanced

av¡areness of visceral sensations. Preliminary investigations have

provided mixed support for such speculatj-on. The purpose of this
study was to investigate the relationship between panic history,
anxiety sensitivity, and cardiac awareness. Forty pânickers and 40

non-panickers, subdivided into equal groups of high and low anxiety
sensitive mal-es and females, v/ere given 60 trials of the Whitehead

heartbeat discrimination procedure. Thirty tríal-s hrere given

during rest and 30 following a biological chaJ-lenge (i.e.,
hyperventilation) designed to increase physiologicat arousal.
Analysis of variance results indicated that cardiac ah¡areness

duringrest,whiIenotsignificantIygreaterthanchance(i.e.,>

642 correct discriminations) , r,ùas superior to awareness following
hyperventilation. During resting discrirninations, low anxiety
sensitive male nonpanickers and high anxiety sensitive male

panickers were more accurate at perceiving heartbeats than any

other group; however, only the former performed significantly
better than chance. Discriminant function analyses revealed that

Abstract
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panic attacks and other indices of anxiety vJere not good predictors
of accurate and inaccurate heartbeat perceivers. These results are

discussed in terms of their implications for psychophysiological

models of panic. AIso, relevance to the general area of cardiac

a$¡areness is addressed.
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Cardiac Àwareness
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Panic Àttacks, Ànxiety Sensitivity
and Cardiac Awareness

Recentry there has been an increased i-nterest in the
phenomenology and psychophysiology of panic attacks. According

to the Diagnostic and statistical Manuar of the American

Psychiatric Association (APA), Third Edition-Revised (ApA, L9B7) |

a panic attack involves feelings of apprehension and impending

doom which are of sudden onset and associated with an array of
sfmptoms. fn order to meet DSM-fII-R criteria for panic disorder
an individual: a) must have experienced one or more discrete
episodes of unexpected panic that v/ere not triggered solery by

exposure to phobic sj-tuations, b) must have experienced a minimum

of four attacks in a 4-week peri-od or one attack foll-owed by one

month of persistent fear of having another attack, and c) must

have experíenced a minimum of four of the recognized symptoms

during one of the attacks (ÀpA , LgBT)r. Sirnply stated, the
panic attack is a distinct psychophysiorogical event involving
distressful somatic symptoms in the cardiovascular, respiratory,
and musculoskeretar systems, which are usuarty accompanied by

catastrophic cognitions and a hiqh leve1 of fear.
Panic disorder is rerativery common within the general

population. Recent estimates of prevalence suggest that
approxirnately one to eight percent of the population experi-ence

panic at a clinicar levef of severity (Karno et al., LTBT; Robins

et a1., 1,984 r' Sa1ge, Beck, & Logan, 19BB; Wittchen, l_996).
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Recent evidence suggests, ho!'/ever, that panic attacks are not

linited to those suffering from panic disorder. rn fact, panic

appears to be common among all anxiety disorders and to several

other psychiatric disorders (Barlow et al-., L9B5). Moreover, it
has been demonstrated that a large proportion of apparently

hearthy adurts appear to experience panic at a frequency ress

than required to comprise clinicar panic. specificalty, Norton

and coll-eagues (Norton, Dorward, & Cox, 1996; Norton, Harrison,

Hauch, & Rhodes, l-985) have indicated that 3sz of university
students reported havi-ng experienced at least one DSM-III panic

attack in the year prior to the survey, and 2Se" reported

experiencing one or more DSM-IIf attacks in the three weeks prior
to the survey. More recently, Brown and cash (l-990) have found

that 26.62 of coJ-lege students reported having experienced at
l-east one DSM-rrr-R panic attack in the previous year, and t-3.9å

reported one or more DSM-III-R attacks in the 1ast month.

Telch, Lucas, and Nelson (l-999) reported that approximatery r2z

of their sample of college students reported at least one

unexpected panic attack. hlilson, sandrer, Àsmundson, Larsen, and

Ediger (1991-) reported that discriptions of a typical panic

attack on DSM-rrr panic attack self-reports affect reported
prevarence rates of situationalry-bound panic attacks (i.e.,
attacks that occur in response to particular situations). With a
written vignette describing a typical panic attack, the
prevarence of reported situationarly-bound panic attacks was

33.42r' without, the prevarence increased to 5l-.3å. on the other
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hand, the proportion of subjects reportingf unexpected (i.e.,
spontaneous or rrout of the bl-uerr) attacks (6.72) was comparable

in both conditions. Col-tectiveì-y, these results suggest that
panic attacks are a conmon occurrence in the general population.

Aside from frequency of attacks, the DSM-IfI-R includes

persistent worrying over subsequent attacks as a criterion of
panic disorder. To date no empirical investigations have compared

panic patients to the general population with regard to this
criterion.

Several- studies suggest that noncl-inical- panickers are

simil-ar in many v/ays to panic disorder patients. For example,

nonclinical panickers report many of the same symptoms as panic

disorder patients, with an average of 8 of the 1,2 DSM-III

symptoms (Norton et aI., l-986). Panic disorder patients,
however, report more symptoms and a greater severity of symptoms

(Norton et aI., L986). Further, both noncl_inical panickers and

panic disorder patients are characterized by a tendency to
interpret arousal as threatening (Cox, End1er, Norton, & Swinson,

in press; Donnell & McNally, 1989). Consequently, a strategy that
may be of value to the investigation of panic disorder is
assessment of individuals who suffer from occasional panic

attacks, but who have not developed the complete syndrome of
panJ-c disorder. Indeed, Telch et al. (1989) have stated that
frstudy of the [occasional] panicker is likely to yield valuable

information on the etiology of panic disorder" (p. 305).

Presumably, such individuals woul-d show evidence of any
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biological and/or psychological vul-nerability that precedes the
onset of panic attacks, without the confounding infruences of
secondary symptoms.

Biologicat Factors Associated to panic

Over the past decade it has been well documented that
agoraphobia and panic disorder are characterized by a famil-ia]
incidence suggestj-ve of a genetic contribution (cloninger,

Martj-n, Clayton, & Guze, 1-98L¡ Crowe, Noyes, pau1s, & Slymen,

l-983 r' Crowe, Pauls, Slymen, & Noyes, l-980; Harris, Noyes, Cro\A¡e,

Dewa1, & Chaudry, 1983; Moran & Àndrews, 1985; Torgerson, l_993).

In general, the theme emerqi-ng from these studies is that
wulnerability may be inherited; however, expression of the

disorder seems to be dependent on personal and envj-ronmental

factors (Barlow, l-988). What remains undetermined is the exact

nature of this wulnerability.

There is evidence to suggest that a diffuse biologicat
reactivity may comprise the inherited vulnerabiJ-ity. studies

indicate that the reactivity may result from a 1abile sympathetic

nervous system (SNS) , ot a hyperactive noradrenergic system.

Svrnpathetic Hvperactivity

Disturbances of SNS function have been irnplicated in the
pathogenesis of anxiety dísorders (Redmond, LgTg). Hohrever,

direct assessment of SNS functioning is not possible in humans.

one approach that has been developed to indirectry measure

functioning of this system is the measurement of plasma

catecholamine level-s. rnvestigations employing this technique
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have demonstrated that el-evations in ptasma catecholamines

(particularly norepinephrine tNEl ) are associated with activation
of the SNS (Goldstein & Kopin, l-988; Lake, Zíeql-er, & Kopin,

l-981). Additionally, some of the symptoms of panic suggest

sympathetic activation. Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume

that catecholamine l-evel-s wiÌl be chronically higher in panic

sufferers than controls. Evidence for this assumption is mixed.

Rubin (I984), in reviewing the neuroendocrine aspects of
panic disorder, has concl-uded that panickers possess elevated

level-s of both epinephrine (E) and NE compared to controls.
Although Rubin (1-984) cites no ernpirical evidence to support this
conclusion, it is tenabl-e on other grounds. For example, Nesse,

Cameron, Curtis, McCann, and Huber-Smith (1984) have reported

elevated levels of E and NE in patients with panic disorder.

Ballenger et al. (1-984), however, found only that NE l-eve1s v¡ere

el-evated in their sample of agoraphobics when compared to
controls: There $¡ere no significant differences between the

groups in E levels. Similarly, Nesse et al. (1985) found a

significant difference in only the levels of NE excreted by

panickers compared to controls. Although these results are mixed,

they do suggest the presence of a labile neurotransmitter system

within the patients.

However, uncritical acceptance of neurotransmitter labitity
in panic disorder is unwarranted. Several studies have failed to
replicate findings of elevated catecholamine levels in panic

patients (Carr et aJ-., 1,986; Gaffney, Fenton, Lane, & Lake, 1-988;
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Liebowitz et af., \984; Woods, Charney, Mcpherson, Gradman, &

Heninger, L987). In short, there has only been partial support

for the role of a labil-e neurotransmitter system in the
pathogenesj-s of panj-c (for a thorough review the reader is
referred to cameron & Nesse, 1988). Arternately, abnormarry

sensitive beta-adrenergic receptors have been hypothesized to be

important in panic responses. Symptoms commonÌy experienced by

panickers, such as tachycardia, palpitations, and dyspnea,

suggest the possibility of SNS arousal and discharge being a
critj-ca1 underJ-ying substrate of panic disorder. Ahlquist (1948)

was the first to demonstrate that stimulation of the

beta-adrenergic receptors resurted in increased heart rate,
stronger cardiac contractions, vasodilation, and. a number of
other physiological changes. rt was not rong thereafter that
researchers interested in panic disorder noticed the similarity
between responses ericited in Ahlquistfs experiment and panic

attacks.

In order to investigate the role of beta-adrenergic

receptors in panic disorder, researchers have attempted to
stimulate beta receptor sites via the adrninistration of
pharmacological agents. ft has been demonstrated that
isoproterenol, a beta-agonist, causes episodes of panic in panic

disorder patients, but not controls (pohl et a]., 19gg; Rainey et
â1., 1984). Nevertheress, there remains some question as to the

significance of hypersensitive beta-receptors to naturally
occurring panic attacks.



Hyperactivitv of the Noradrenergic Svstem

Many of the synptoms of panic disorder appear to reflect
centrar nervous system arousa]. As a result there has been

considerable conjecture as to the site of arousal. The most

prorninent candidate is the locus cerul-eus (Lc) , a major nucleus

of the noradrenergic system. The basis for considering a
rel-ationship between the LC and panic disorder came from a series
of studies conducted by Redmond (1,979). Redmond electrically and

pharmacologically stirnulated the LC of stump-tailed monkeys,

finding that their response hlas very sirnilar to that displayed by

monkeys in situations of natural- threat. The irnplication drawn

was that the reaction of the stirnulated monkeys may be analogous

to panic episodes in hurnans.

Physiological investigation into the LC connection to hurnan

panic has occurred in the context of pharmacological infusions
that increase LC activity. According to Andrade and Aghajanian

(1984), drugs that have such an effect interact with the

a]pha2-adrenergic receptors of the LC, inhibit their function,
and thereby increase LC activity (i.e., react via a negative

feedback cycle). Yohirnbine, an a1pha2-receptor antagonist, has

been found to provoke panic in panic patients but not contrors
(Charney, Heninger, & Brier, L984; Uhde, Roy-Byrne, Vittone,
Boulenger, & Post, l-985). These resurts suggest that j-ncreased

LC activity may be related to panic disorder.

However, several investigators (Grunhaus, Gloger, Birmacher,

Pa1mer, & Ben-David, l-983; Irioods et aI., 7987 ) suggest that more

Cardiac Awareness
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research is needed before any firm
of noradrenerg'ic hypersensitivity
Lactate Tnfusion and Panic

Infusion of sodium lactate, a beta agonist and the end

metabolic product of gJ-ucose metabolism, is considered a useful

tool in exploring possible etioJ-ogicaJ- agents of panic. fn fact,
sodium lactate has been considered the best biological- marker of

.-...r ¡¡

panic (Carr & Sheehan, 1-984). Yet, the mechanism by which

lactate induces panic is not known (Insel et aI., L984; Margraf,

Ehlers, & Roth, 1986¡ Rainey et aI., 1984; Pitts & Allen I L982) .

Even though changes in acid-base status (Gorman et aI., L9A9¡

Papp et al., l-989), serum-ionized calcium or phosphate (Fryer et

â1., 1984; Gorman et al., l-986), intravascular blood vol-urne and

cerebral bl-ood flow (Mathew, I{ilson, & Tant, 7-989; Reiman et aI.,
1989) have been postulated as mechanisms for lactate-j-nduced

panic, avai-lable evidence suggests that none of these are

requisite to its panicogenic properties.

Nonetheless, there is considerable evidence to suggest that
the incidence of l-actate-induced panic attack is higher in
panic-prone patients (50-70 e") than heatthy control-s (10 Zz Pitts
& Mclure, L967 ¡ Appleby, K1ein, Sacher, & Levitt, l-98L; Gorman et
af., l-989; Liebowitz et al., 19A4; Pohl et al., 1988; Rainey et

â1., 1-984; Rifkin, Klein, DiIlon, & Levitt, 1981).

ft is no$¡ questionable, ho!,rever, whether it is the degree of

responsiveness to lactate infusion or differences in baseline

Ievel-s of anxiety and heart rate that explain differences in

Cardiac

conclusions regarding

in panic disorder can

Awareness
15

the role
be made.
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outcome of l-actate infusion in panickers and controls (see

Margraf et al., 1986). Speci-fica11y, several studies have

reported that panJ-c patients exhibited higher leveÌs of anxiety

and heart rate than controls prior to infusion of lactate
(Freedman, Ianni, Ettedgui, Pohl, & Rainey, 1,984r. Liebowitz et
al., 1,984; Rainey et al., l-984). Therefore, it is possible that
the l-actate infusion sinply elevates heart rate and anxiety

equally within each group, and that the initiall-y elevated levels
within panickers aid induced increases to result in an anxiety

attack. This thesis has been supported empirically by Eh1ers et
al. (1e86).

fn addition, there are severat physioJ-ogical studies that
have indicated cognitive factors as being important in the

mediation of lactate-induced panic attacks. For example, Gaffney

et al-. (l-988) and Freedman et aI. (1984) have indicated that
there are no differences between patients and controls in
autonomic nervous systern or cardiopulmonary functioning in
response to lactate infusi-on. HoÍ/ever, these researchers found

that panickers !ìrere emotionally overresponsive toward the

physiological changes induced by the infusions. It may be,

therefore, that cognitions mediate the occurrence of panic

attacks. This thesis will be further elaborated in subsequent

sections.

A Psychophysiological Àpproach to panic

Models of panic proposed by Clark (1986) and Beck and Emery

(l-985) maintain that panic is the result of a positive feedback
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loop in which the perception of internar cues (e.g., somatic

sensations or cognitions) Ieads to catastrophic interpretations
of immediate threat to oners welr-being. similarly, Ehrers,

Margraf, and Roth (l-988) have proposed that panic resurts from a

cumulative cycle of anxiety-based appraisars of cognitive and

physiological changes that result from various situational
variables (e.9., physical effort, caffeine intake, stress,
emotionality) .

rn generar, these models posit that panic is the resurt of a

positive feedback loop between physiotogicar changes in the body

and an individuals cognitive response to these changes (Barlow,

1988). consequently, these models can accommodate and expÌain a

wide variety of agents as potentiar triggers of panic episodes.

Triggers may include: a) internal or externar stressors that
increase the liketihood of threatening cognitive or physiological
events, b) individual biol-ogical (e.g., beta-adrenergic

hypersensitivity) or psychological (e.g., anxiety sensitivity,
serective attention) predispositions, and c) situational
variabres that influence whether somatic sensations are

associated with fear and danger (e.g., coping resources,

availability of explanations for somatic sensations).

The Psychophvsiolocrv of panic

Psychophysiological investigations have documented evidence

consistent with heiqhtened biological reactivity in panic

patients. Agioraphobics and panickers have been found to exhibit
higher resting heart rates than controls (Holden & Barlow, 1986¡
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Michelson & Mavissakarian, t-985; I.Ioods et ar., l-997). rt has also
been demonstrated that resting anxiety patients show higher

revel-s of palmer skin conductance and a greater frequency of
spontaneous skin conductance fl-uctuations (chattopadhyay, cooke,

Toone, & Lader, l-98O; Lader & I{ing, 1-964; Raskin, 1,975).

Furthermore, under conditions of passive stirnulation, these

patients exhibit a decreased degree of habituation of skin

conductance orj-enting responses relative to control-s (Lader,

l-980; Lader & I,Iing, L964¡ Raskin, 1-975). According to Hugdahl,

Fredrickson, and ohman (1977), heightened physiological arousal

in conjunction with habituation deficits may be a prerequisite
for the development of panic. Moreover, it has been advanced

that these same physiological characteristics may reflect the

underlying substrate upon which both emotional-ity and clinical
anxiety are based (McGuffin & Reich, l-984).

Contrary to the aforementioned evi_dence, the general

finding of a heightened biological reactivity in panickers has

not been establ-ished without question. For instance, Hoehn-Saric

and Mcleod (1-985, l-988) rnaintain that the precipitating factors
of several anxiety disorders, including panic disorder, remain

unclear. Nevertheless, the majority of investigations of the

psychophysíoIogy of panickers suggest that they are characterized

by a state of heightened autonomic arousal. The mechanism by

which this heightened autonomic arousal is translated into panic

rây, however, involve psychological elaboration (Beck & Emery,

1985; C1ark , ir986¡ Ehlers, Margraf , & Roth, t-988).
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The cognitive predisposition to interpret arousat (Í.e.,
heightened physiological- activity) as threatening has been

referred to as anxiety sensitivity (Reiss & McNal_Iy, l-995) .

Donnell and McNalIy (1989) have indicated that rfanxi_ety

sensitivity denotes the tendency to respond anxiously to arousal

slrmptoms,t (pp. 325-326). Thus, persons with high anxiety

sensitivity may be more likely than others to panic when

experiencing physiological arousal- because they believe that the

anxiety rnay have harmful consequences. That is, they may be more

líkely to catastrophicatly misinterpret bodily sensations (e.g.,
rapid heart beat may be misinterpreted as an irnpendj-ng heart

attack). rt has been reported that panickers do indeed score

hiqh on measures of anxiety sensitivity (McNa1ly & Lorenz , 1-gB7 i
Reiss, Peterson, Gursky, & McNaIly, 1986). Recently it has been

reported that 5O Z of high anxiety sensitive individuals report
having experienced panic whereas only 1i-.1- Z of low anxiety

sensitive persons do so (Cox et aI., in press).

In a similar vein, recent investigations have indicated that
panickers are characterized by an attentional bias toward

physical threat cues. Specifically, panic patients and

infrequent panickers have been found to be slower than control-s

at color-naming words related to physical threat during a

modified Stroop color-narning task (Ehlers, Margraf, Davies, &

Roth, l-988). Group responses to socially threatening and neutral
words did not differ. Recently, other investigators have

reported similar findings (Asmundson, Sandler, & I.Iilson, L99O¡
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Hope, Rapee, Heimberg, & Dombeck, l-990; McNaÌIy, Riemann, & Kim,

1990). Generalized anxiety patients have also been found to
selectively attend to threat cues, but to exhibit a bias toward

socialry threatening cues (Macleod, Mathews & Tata, 1-986¡ Mathews

& Macleod, L985, l-986). Together, these resul-ts provide evidence

suggestive of a predisposition within panickers to attend and

respond anxiously to physical threat cues.

Theoretically, the cornbination of a biological
predisposition (e.9., heightened autonomic arousal) and a

psychological predispositj-on (e.g., anxiety sensitivity,
attentional- bias toward physical threat) may provide the factors
necessary and sufficient to prornote the occurrence of panic.

This proposition is consistent with the assertions of Barlow

(1988), Clark (l-986), and Ehl-ers, Margraf , and Roth (l-9gB).

Visceral- Self-Perception and its Measurement

During the previous century there have been several theories
postulated regarding the role of arousal- in emotion (e.g.,
Cannon, 1-929¡ Duffy, L934, ]-95L, L957; Schachter & Singer, L962).

Both Cannon (L929) and Duffy (l-951, L9S7 ) have proposed that
there are no specific patterns of autonomic arousal associated

with the experience of distinct emotions. Instead, these

theorists suggested the notion of a generalized visceral arousal

that underlies all emotion. Schachter and Singer (L962) revised

this l-ine of reason, postuÌating that when individuals perceive

generalized visceral arousal they exptain it by labelting the

experience as an emotion that is consj-stent with environmental-
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cues. I{hi1e a number of criticisms have been raised regarding

the notion of a generarized visceraÌ arousal- (Neiss, l-998, i-99o)

and the importance of the cognitive response to unexprained

arousal (Reisenzein, 1983), none have questioned the assumption

that cognitive labelling, and ultimately ernotion, are secondary

to the perception of viscerar arousal. Despite the importance

that these theories place on visceral self-perception, there has

been little empirical investigation into this topic.
Al-though research on visceral self-perception with respect

to theories of emotion has been scant, there has been

considerable investJ-gation in other areas. For instance,

interest in the assessment of visceral self-perception has been

influenced by research into biofeedback. Brener (1,977; Brener &

Jones, L974) hypothesized that biofeedback enhances the ability
of individuals to discriminate between visceral sensations and,

hence, provides them with the ability to vol-untarily control
visceral responses. In order to test this hypothesis valid
methods for assessing visceral perception have been developed.

The first of these required subjects to tap in rhythm with
their perception of their heartbeat (McFarland, L97s). A number

of variations of this subjective estirnation method have been

employed by other researchers (e.9., Tyrer, Lee, & Alexander,

1980; Ehlers, Margraf, Roth, Taylor, & Birbaumer, 19Bg). The

second approach required the subject to discrirninate between two

sets of signals, one of which was a veridical analogue of the

heartbeat, and one which was not (Brener & Jones, L974¡



Whitehead, Drescher, Heiman, & Blackwell I L977).

Of these two general approaches to the measurement of
visceral perception, the latter more objective technique has

proven to be more acceptable. Signal discrimination techniques

have been developed by Brener and Jones (1974), Katkin and

colleagues (Katkin, More1l, Goldband, Bernstein, & lrlise, L9g2),

and whitehead et al . (1'977'). rt shourd be noted, however, that
these techniques have been applied in fundamentally different
$¡ays. Specifically, the Brener-Jones and Katkin procedures

invol-ve the provision of performance feedback to the subjects; no

such feedback is given in the I,Ihitehead procedure. obviously,
then, the former procedures involve learning the skill to
discriminate visceral- sensations (akin to biofeedback) , r,/hereas

the latter deal-s with the measurement of naturally existing
level-s of visceral perception. fn support of this distinction,
Jones et aI . (L984) have suggested that the l^ihitehead procedure

is a strong'er test of awareness of visceral afference.

Furthermore, Ross and Brener (1981-) have noted that the Whitehead

procedure elicits passive strategies that involve introspection
to detect interoceptive visceral sensations, whereas the

Brener-Jones procedure elicits active solution strategies based

on learning. Katkin (1985) has indicated that his discrimination
procedure is also based on challenge and learning.

Enpirical investigation also supports the distinction
between these procedures. Jones et a1. (l-984) have reported that
the correlations between the Brener-Jones and tihitehead

Cardiac Awareness
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procedures are weak and negative (-.09 to -0.11).
Aside from procedural distinctions, a number of individual

differences that appear to systematically affect an individualrs
ability to perceive visceral- sensations, particularly the beating

of the heart, have been identified. These incl-ude gender (males

superj-or to females; Whitehead et al, L977), hemispheric

laterarity (riqht hernisphere superior to left; Hantas, Katkin, &

Reed, L982; Montgomery & Jones, 1-984'), body position (sitting
superior to standing; Jones, Jones, Rouse, Scott, & Caldwell,

L987) | exertion and physicaL activity (exertion superior to rest;
Jones & Hollandsworth, L984) and body cornposition (lean superior

to non-lean; Jones et aI., L987; Montgomery & Jones, L9B4; Rouse,

Jones, & Jones, 1988).

Katkin (l-985) has reported that males are better able to
learn heartbeat perception when performance feedback is provided.

It is interesting to note, hovJever, that the gender effects
reported by Whitehead et a1. (L977 ) are generally not reported

for the Brener-Jones (Brener & Jones, L974; Ross & Brener, l-98i-)

or Katkin (Katkin, l-985; KatkÍn et al., L9g2) procedures when

they withhold performance feedback. Recent investigation suggests

that the reported gender effects evident in the lVhitehead

procedure may be an artifact of body composition. Rouse et al.
(L988) found that lean subjects were better heartbeat

discriminators than non-lean subjects. Al-so, when body fat was

manipulated through pre-selecting subjects for body composition,

there v/ere no significant differences between gender for
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heartbeat detection. It remains undetermined whether these

results generalize to the procedures j-nvolving performance

feedback.

From this brief review it becornes apparent that the

procedures and results of visceral perception research are

complex - the various objective procedures are uncorrelated and

there are many individual differences in the ability to detect

visceral sensations. Nevertheless, this avenue of investigation,
still in its earl-y stages, rây prove valuable to areas of
psychophysiology to which it has not yet been applied, including

that of panic attacks.

Autonomic Hyperarousal, AnxJ-ety Sensitivity,
and Somatic Awareness

From a psychophysiological perspective, there are two

sal-ient features that may interact to produce episodes of panic.

As discussed, panickers exhibit increased l-evels of autonomic

arousal as evidenced through their elevated resting heart rates

(Holden & Barlow, 1986; Michelson & Mavissakal-ian, 1985; lrioods et

al., L987') , elevated heart rates prior to lactate infusion
(Freedman et âf., A984; Liebowitz et al., L984; Rainey et aI.,
L984), and labile palrner skin conductance profile (Chattopadhyay

et al., 980; Lader, L98O; Lader & Irfing, 1964; Raskin, L975).

Additionally, panickers display an attentional bias for
physically threatening stirnuli (Asmundson et â1., l-990r. Ehlers,

Margraf , & Roth, l-988; Hope et a1., 1990; McNally et aI., l_990)

and a tendency to respond to such stimuli in an anxious manner
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(Donnell & McNaIIy, L989; McNally & Lorenz, 1-987; Reiss et al.,

r-e86).

Research has indicated that a consequence of increased

physiological arousal- is that the perception of bodily sensations

becomes more acute (e.9., Jones & Holl-andsworth, 1981-; Katkin et

â1., 1982). At rest, the majority of normal subjects show little

ability to accurately perceive the beating of their heart

(Katkin, 1-985; Katkin et al., 1,982; Whitehead et âI., 1977).

Above chance leveLs of cardiac awareness on the Whitehead

heartbeat discrimination procedure ($lhitehead et âf ., 1,977 ) have

been shown to range from 25 to 4oZ (Jones, orl,eary, & Pipkin,

L984; Montgomery & Jones, L9A4). Katkin and colleagues (Katkin,

1985; Katkin et âf., 19A2) have not indicated the incidence of

above chance av/areness levels for their discrimination procedure,

however they reported that only subjects who show heightened

Ievels of arousal (i.e., electrodermally labile subjects) can be

trained to be accurate heartbeat discriminators (Katkin et aI.,

l-982). For several reasons these results are compelling to those

investigating panic. First, it is of interest as to what

proportion of the 25 lo 4oZ of good heartrate perceivers on the

Whitehead procedure are panickers. Since the incidence of panic

was not assessed, there is no way of determining this from the

results of Jones and col-l-eagues (Jones et aI., L984r' Montgomery &

Jones, 19841. Neverthel-ess, the percentage of good heartbeat

discriminators is similar to the percentage of individuals in the

qeneral population that report infrequent panic attacks (Brown &
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Cash, 1-990¡ Norton et al., 1985, I986i Telch et aI., l_989).

Second, it is interesting to note that the subjects to whom

Katkin et al. (L982) were able to teach accurate heartbeat

perception possessed a characteristic conmon to sufferers of
anxiety - Iabile electrodermal responsivity. Other studies have

shown that short-term enhancement of physiological arousal (e.9.,
via physical exercise) can lead to significant improvernents in
cardiac alrareness (Jones & HoÌlandsworth, L98ti Montgomëyy,

Jones, & Hollandsworth, L984). Overall, it seems reasonable to
speculate that the chronically heightened autonomic arousal

characteristj-c of panickers may l-ead to heightened l-evels of
visceral av/areness.

It has been documented that panickers report themselves to
be acutely aware of physioÌogical changes within their bodies

(Chambless, Caputo, Bright, & Gallagher, 1-984r'Hibbert, L9a4¡

King, Margraf , Ehlers, & Maddock, l-986; McNalIy & Lorenz, Lg87),

and that they interpret these changes as indicative of inpending

danger (Clark et aI., l-988; Foa, 1988; van den Hout, i-988). It
appears, therefore, that panickers are av¡are of physiological

changes in somatic activity, and that these chanqes take on

special significance. That is, panickers tend to express great

concern, and even fear, toward changes that may indicate that
something is wrong with their body -- they are highly anxiety

sensitive. Thus, they may have learned to monitor somatic

activity in order to assess the functional integrity of their
body.
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Moreover, Hibbert (1984) and Ley (1995) have indicated that
the perception of changes in somatic activity precedes the fear

associated with pani-c. Thus, somatic sensations may serve as

cues that trigger episodes of panic. Barlow et al. (i_995) have

suggested that this type of interoceptive conditioning may fay

the foundation for a maladaptive biofeedback circuit capable of

initiating and sustaining panic attacks. In short, it appears

that the cognitive profile of people who suffer from panic

attacks is characterized by a high l-evel of concern regarding

physical well-being, which may cause them to be vigilant for
mínor variations in somatic function that they believe signal the

onset of an attack. A critical question, then, is whether

panickers are actually accurate perceivers of somatic activity.
Unfortunately, the physiological-cognitive feedback cycle

has been the focus of littl-e empirical analysis. Using

self-reports, King et al. (1-986) found panic patients to describe

high awareness of their heartbeat and other visceral functions.

However, only two studies have directly assessed the accuracy of

heartbeat perception among anxiety patients. First, Tyrer et

â1., (1980) explored the degree of cardiac art/areness among a

group of psychiatric out-patients suffering from anxiety

neurosis, phobic anxiety, eE hypochondriasis. patients

subjectively estimated their heart rate during exposure to placid
and potential-J-y stressful- filrns. EKG was also recorded during

this period. subsequently, subjective and objective heart rate
measures vJere correlated. Results indicated that both the
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anxious and hypochondriacal patients produced significantly
higher correlations than did the phobics. Tyrer et al. (1990)

proposed that anxious patients develop a heightened sensitivity
to normal bodily sensations because of the association between

these sensations and feelings of threat and panic. In a more

recent study, Ehlers et al., (l-988) assessed the accuracy of

heart rate perception in panic patients and control-s. Heart rate
perception was assessed by having subjects match the rate of tone

pips to their heart rate. An error score was then determined by

taking the absolute difference of estj-mated and EKG-determined

heart rate. ft was found that panic patients and controls did

not differ in their accuracy of heart rate perception.

The resul-ts of each of these studies can be criticized on

several grounds. In the Tyrer et al. (1980) study no control
group v/as assessed. Therefore, the extent to which an anxious

patient I s cardiac a\Ârareness is heightened above normal levels

cannot be determined. More importantly, the methodology employed

in each study was such that subjects sirnply had to suess their
average heart rate without actually discriminating between

individual- beats. Consequently, the good performance of the

Tyrer et aI. (l-980) subjects may have resulted from good guesses,

whereas the poor performance of the Ehlers et aI. (l-988) subjects

may have resulted from poor giuesses. Katkin et aI. (L982) have

made similar criticisms of the procedures used in the

aforementioned investigations .



relationship between panic attacks, anxiety sensitivity and

cardiac aetareness using a paradigrm that overcomes the

shortcomings of previous methodologies employed in research

addressing this issue (e.9., Ehlers et aI., 1988; Tyrer et aI.,

l-980). As previously noted Brener and Jones (L974), Katkin et

aI. (L982) | and Whitehead et al-. (1,977 ) have aII developed heart

rate discrinination procedures that meet this criterion. The

focus of this investigation was to explore naturally heightened

cardiac awareness (rather than to teach heartbeat

discrimination), therefore visceral perception v¡as assessed using

the I,fhitehead procedure. Heart rate discrirnination was assessed

during a period of rest and following a biological challenge

designed to induce a state of physiological arousal-.

Hyperventilation, a coÍrmonly used procedure for the production of

panic-Iike symptoms (see HoIt & Andrews, L989), was chosen as the

biological chall-enge. The major question addressed was whether

the combinatj-on of an apparent biological and psychological

predisposition toward panic would increase an individualrs level

of visceral awareness. The major hypothesis proffered was that

individuals with high anxiety sensitivity (a presumed

psychological predisposition toward panic) and a history of panic

attacks (evidence of biologicaÌ influences) v¡ould show greater

cardiac ar.¡areness during rest and following biological challenge

than panickers with low anxiety sensitivity and non-panickers

The purpose of the present study was to explore the

Purpose and Hypothesis
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with high and l-ow anxiety sensitivity. Further, it was presumed

that anxiety sensitivity and panic history would overshadow

gender differences in cardiac awareness.

Method

Subjects and Subject Selection

A total of 463 introductory psychology students at the

University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada were mass screened. in
order to identify their previous experience with panic attacks

and their level of anxiety sensitivity. Panickers and

non-panickers were identified using the Anxiety Questionnaire
(AQ, Tel-ch et â1., 1989), a l-S-item instrument designed to obtain

information relevant for making DSM-III-R diagnoses of panic

disorder. Criteria for incl-usio-n in the panic group v¡ere based

on frequency of attacks and symptom severity. Specifically,
subjects incl-uded as panickers had to report experiencing at
least one panic attack in the last rnonth, ât least one other

attack during the last year, and four symptoms of at least
moderate severity at the tirne of questioning.

Overal-l , 36.5 Z (N : 1-69) of the sample reported having

experienced panic attacks at some point during their life, 32.61-

Z (N :151-) reported having had at least one attack in the last
year, l-O.58 Z (N: 49) reported having experienced spontaneous

panic attacks, and 20.73 Z (N : 96) met the aforementioned

criteria for inclusion in the panic group. Approximately 63.5 Z

(N : 294) of the sample had never experienced a panic attack.
Anxiety sensitivity (AS) v¡as assessed for individuals
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meeting the panic çtroup criteria and for those having never

experienced panic attacks. AS was determined usJ-ng the Ànxiety

Sensitivity fndex (ASI: McNally & Lorenz, L987; Reiss et al.,
L986). In accord with normative data (Peterson & Reiss, 1-997) ,

high AS individuals were designated as those scoring 3o or more

on the ASI; low ASI individuals were those scorJ-ng l-O or 1ess.

Due to the relative scarcity of low AS panickers a more liberal
criterion had to be accepted for entrance into this group (i.e.,
four panickers were accepted with ASIs of 14).

The final experirnentaL sample comprised four groups of 20

subjects, sub-divided on the basis of panic history and l-evel of

ASf ; high AS panickers (L2 femal-es, 8 males), low AS panickers

Q2 males, 8 fernales), high AS nonpanickers (10 males, l-O

females), and low AS nonpanickers (1-O males, l-O females). The

mean age of individuals in these groups vrere 2O.O, 1-9.3t 2O.2,

and l-9.0 years, respectively. Complete subject information is
surnmarized in Table 1.



Table L

Summarv Table of Subiect Information

Measure Mean

Panicker

Low As High

Age

ASI

STAf-state

Height (cm)

!,ieiqht (kq)

OI

t-9.3

LO.2

35.3

L7 4.4

70.1,

. o0229

Score

Nonpanicker

As Low AS High AS

Cardiac As/areness
32

20. o

33 .4

47 .7

L71,.4

68. O

.00231

Note: ASI : Anxiety

Anxíety Inventory, Of

degrees of freedom on

l-9. o

7.5

35.3

L70.4

63.2

. o02l-6

F

20.2

32.3

45.3

1,7 L.8

66.7

. o0225

Prob.

Sensitivity fndex, STAI : State-Trait
: Obesity Index.

all tests ti¡ere 1 and 72.

NS

227 .4 . OOOt_

9.2 .0001

ns

NS

ns



Annarat-rrs and Mat-eri al s

AIl subjects completed an j-nventory comprising a number of
self-report questionnaires (see Appendix A). The primary

instrument used to screen the occurrence of pani-c was the Ae

(Telch et al., 1989). The AQ is a l-S-itern questionnaire designed

to obtain information necessary for making the diagnosis of panic

disorder according to DSM-IIf and DSM-ffI-R criteria. The ASI

(McNatly & Lorenz, L987 r' Reiss et al., l-986), a l-6-item

questionnaire that measures the fear of anxiety, was used as an

index of anxiety sensitivi-ty.

Additional questionnaires r¡/ere completed by individual-s

selected for the experimental session. Indices of state anxiety

v¡ere obtained from the State-Trait-Anxiety-Inventory (STAI,

Spielberger, Gorsuch, & Luschene I L97O). A brief questionnaire

was given to probe subjectst anticipated level of cardiac

av¡areness. Finally, a 1-6-item symptorn checklist was administered

to probe somatic sensations and cognitions at three points during

the experiment. All subjects participating in the experimental

session r^rere also interviev¡ed usinq a shortened version (i.e.,
Panic Dj-sorder Modu1e) of the Structured C1inical Interview for
the DSM-III-R (SCID; Spitzer et â1., L987 ) in order to verify
accuracy of self-reports of panic history. Agreement between the

AQ and SCID has been shown to be acceptable (Kappa : .79¡ Telch

et a1. , l-989) .

Materials
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Apparatus

temperature-controll-ed environmental chamber containinq an

armchair for the subjects and a video camera by which subjectsl

activity was monitored visuaIly. Subjects remained in audio

contact with the experimenter via an intercom system.

The EKG was monitored by standard lead ff electrode

placement from electrodes connected to both ankles and the right
arm. A Grass model 7 polygraph was used to record the EKG, and

the signal was fed on-Iine to a laboratory computer (386-2 Mini

Tower VGA) . Detection of EKG R-v¡aves r^/as facil-itated with a

hardware device which a1l-owed the cornputer to detect cardj-ac-

generated voltage peaks above a predetermined level. Interbeat

intervals (fBfs), were assessed as maximum peak to peak voltage,

and stored on disk.

The laboratory computer was progranmed to control the

timi-ng, presentation, scorinq, and analysis of the various

components of the procedure. Discrimination trials were

presented according to the standard Whitehead procedure

(lVhitehead et af ., 1-977). The computer monitor was located

approximately 2 m in front of the subject. Prompts corresponding

to each of the experimental phases (i.e., rrRestrr, rrGet Readyrr,

rrRespondrr) v/ere presented by the computer. Feedback stimuli were

1OO ms flashes of a computer-generated stimulus (series of Xs)

presented during the discrimination trials. Following each trial
the subject indicated whether the feedback stirnul-i were

EKG was recorded in a sound-attenuated,
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synchronous or asynchronous with their heartbeat by pressing the

appropriate key on a response panel. Responses were detected and

scored by the computer.

Procedure

InitiaJ-ly, subjects vrere mass screened using the Ae and ASf

in order to identify their previous experience with panic and

their leve1 of anxiety sensitivity. All respondents were divided

into groups of those who had and had not experienced panic

attacks. Subjects who reported having experienced panic attacks

consistent with panic criteria outl-ined previously became

candidates for the panicker groups r' those not reporting any

experience r,¡ith panic became candidates for the non-panicker

groups. Levels of AS were then assessed, and individuals within
each of the panic groups v¡ere sub-divided into those with high

and low AS. Subsequently, subjects v/ere contacted by phone in
order to arrange a laboratory appointment.

Upon arrival at the J-aboratory, subjects vrere advised of the

general procedures of the experiment and informed consent was

obtained (see Appendix B). The prirnary investigator was blind to
the group designation of each subject, and became aware of

specific designations only after the subject had gione through the

protocol and proceeded to the clinical interview.

Subjects s/ere tested individually. The subject was seated

comfortably in the subject room, and asked to complete the state

form of the STAI, a brief questionnaire probing anti-cipated

levels of cardiac av/areness, and a 16-itern symptom checklist.
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Following completion of the questionnaires, electrodes v¡ere

applied, and the discrimination procedure was expJ-ained by

cornputer-gienerated instructions of the task (see Appendix C) .

Inmediately thereafter, 1o practice discriminations were given in
order to faniliarize the subject with the task. The subject was

permitted to ask any questions she/he may have had.

Prior to the actual discrimination task, measures of heart

period were recorded on disk for the last 5 minutes of a l-O

minute baseline adaptation period.

The [rihitehead procedure (Whitehead et â1., 1-977 ) was used to

assess cardiac a\Ârareness. This procedure involves the

discrinination of two types of feedback stimuLi (1-00 rns stimulus

fJ-ashes), S* and S-, presented in different temporal sequence

following ventricular depolarizatíon (denoted by the EKG R-wave).

Typically, S+ stimul-i are delayed l-28 ms after each R-wave, and

should be perceived as synchronous with the subjectsr heartbeats

(see Brener & Kluvitse, 1988). S- stinuli are delayed 3A4 ms

foll-owing the R-trrave, and should be perceived as out of phase

(see Brener & Kluvitse, l-988). These conventions r,rrere maintained

in this experiment. A total of 60 feedback trials, 1O s in
duration, v/ere presented. Three blocks of L0 discrinination

trials were given immediately following the baseline measures

while the subject was at rest. Following these trials the subject

completed the l-6-iten symptom checkl-ist for the second time.

Each of the remaining 3 bl-ocks of discrirnination trials
followed a brief period of voluntary hyperventilation.
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Hyperventil-ation was performed for 9o s prior to each of the

Iast three trial- blocks. The computer generated prompts (e.g.,
rrrnhalerr, rrExharert) encouraging the subject to breath at a rate
of 30 breaths per minute, a frequency used in the riterature to
operationarize hyperventilation (Magarian, a9g2; Gorrnan et aI.,
l-984; HoIt & Andrews, l-989). Subjects !,rere also instructed to
breathe as deeply as possible. No mechanical measures of
respiratory rate or volume were taken; however, comptiance v/as

checked visually via the video moni-tor.

For all blocks (i.e., pre- and post-hyperventilation) each

discrimination trial v/as preceded with the presentation of a 4 s

rrReadyrr prompt which al-lowed the subject to focus attention on

cardiac activity. Fol-l-owing this were the presentation of either
S+ or S- stirnuli, which the subject judged as being ej_ther

synchronous or asynchronous with their heartbeat. Responses hrere

prompted by a message on the computer screen and were made by

pressing the appropriate key on the response panet. The rrtruerr

key was activated if the feedback vtas perceived as synchronous

with heartbeat; if not, the rrfalserr key was activated. Each

trial and decision was followed by a 7 s rest period.

Over the 60 discrirnination trials, the probability of S* and

S- feedback was equal (p : .5). Additionally, the probability of
s* and s- feedback within each btock of t-o trial-s was equated.

Following completion of the post-hyperventilation

discrimination trial-s the experimenter administered the 16-item

questionnaire to probe somatic sensations and cognitions
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experienced during hyperventilation. Subsequently, electrodes

were removed and the SCID intervieli¡ s/as given. Subjects v/ere then

debriefed, and questions rrere answered.

Data Reduction and Analvsis

Perceptual sensitivity

Pre- and post-hyperventil-ation perceptual sensitivity for
heartbeat measures were calculated for each subject based on

their accuracy of discrirninating S+ and S- feedback. These

measures were calculated using a nonparametric approximation of
dr (Green & Swets, L966) that is frequently used with the

Whitehead procedure -- 2arcsin P(A) (McNicol, L972). The 2arcsin

P(A) transformation effectively separates discrimination ability
from response bias, and is almost perfectly correl-ated with dt

between dr values of O and 3. The perceptual sensitivity
measurer âs used here, r¡as calculated in a manner such that
departures from randomness in either direction were taken as

indications of discrimination. Thus, situations in which good

discrininators consistentty mislabelled stimuli and received low

scores v¡ere avoided (see Jones et a1., l-984). Consequently,

discrimination values could range from pi/2 (L.571 : chance) to
pi (3.1-41-5 : perfect discrimination).

Repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) techniques

v/ere employed to cornpare high and low AS panickers and

non-panickers on heartbeat perceptual sensitivity during rest and

biological challenge. The between subjects variables !/ere panic

history, AS, and grender. The within subjects variable was
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experimental phase (i.e., pre-, post-hyperventilation) .

Physiological indices

Heart period, recorded by computer scoring of fBfs, v/as

averaged over the final 5 minutes of the 1-O minute baseline

period. Heart period during the discrimination trials v/as

obtained by determining the period of complete IBIs occurringt

during the 4 s ready signal prior to every trial.

ANOVA techniques were used in the comparison of high and low

AS panickers and non-panickers on the physiological indices taken

during baseline and the pre- and post-hyperventilation phases of

discrirnination trial presentation.

Results

overview

Several interesting aspects of the relationship between

panic attacks and cardiac awareness emerged in the analysis of

the data. The results indicated that: a) cardiac awareness during

rest was superior to awareness following hyperventilation; b) low

AS male nonpanickers and high AS male panickers $/ere more

accurate at perceiving heartbeats at rest than any other group,

but only the former performed significantly better than chance;

and, c) panic attacks and other indices of anxiety r.rere not good

predictors of accurate heartbeat perceivers. These results are

covered in detail below, as are those pertaining to physiological

measures and syrnptom ratings.

Discrimination Äccuracv

The primary focus of this experiment was an evaluation of
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the nature of the relationship between panic history, AS, and

cardiac awareness. This inquiry was evaluated in a 2 (panic

History: Positive, Negative) x 2 (Anxiety Sensitivity: High, Low)

x 2 (Gender) x 2 (Phase: Pre-, Post-hyperventilation) repeated

measures ANOVA of perceptual sensitivity scores. The analysis of
between subjects variables revealed no significant main effects
or interactions (atl Fs(L,72)

subjects variable yielded a main effect for Phase (F(L,72) :

5.1-8, p < .05), indicating that perceptions of cardiac activíty
v/ere more accurate duri-ng Phase L (2arcsin p(A) : 1-.892) than

Phase 2 (2arcsin P(A) : l-.825). A significant Phase x Panic

History x Anxiety Sensitivity x Gender interaction (F(L,72) :

5.63, p < .O2) was also observed.

In order to investigate the nature of this complex

interaction, separate ANOVAs were performed for Phase 1- and Phase

2 perceptual sensitivity data. There hrere no significant main

effects or interactions for Phase 2 (all Fs (1t72) < l-). For

Phase L, however, there was a marginally significant main effect
of Gender (F(Lt72) : 3.65, p < .06) reveal-ing that males hrere

more accurate cardiac perceivers than females (2arcsin p(A):

L.942 vs l-.844). A significant Panic History x Anxiety

Sensitivity x Gender interaction (F(7,72) : 4.42, p ( .05) r,¡as

also observed. The means for this interaction are shown in
Figure l-) .
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Apriori planned pai-rwise comparisons (Kirk , L968) of the
Panic History x Anxiety Sensitivity x Gender interaction (F(l,t7Z)
:4.42, p < .05) showed that male nonpanickers with low AS were

significantly more accurate heart beat perceivers than mare

panickers with low ÀS, t(36) : 3.L75, p < .O25. High AS male

nonpanickers and panickers did not differ in accuracy. In
addition, male nonpanickers with low AS v¡ere significantly more

accurate than those with high ÀS, t(36) :2.539t p< .05; whereas,

mal-e panickers with high AS were significantÌy more accurate than

those with low AS, t(36) :2.048, p < .05. AtI females v¡ere

sirnil-ar in their ability to detect cardiac activi-ty, regardless

of their panic history or leveI of AS. FinalÌy, the comparison of
gender indicated that maLe nonpanickers with low AS vrere more

accurate heart beat perceivers than tow AS females nonpanickers,

t(:e¡ :3.331, p < .05, and that male panickers with high AS were

more accurate that females with a similar profile, t(36) :2.4j_L,
p < .05. There v¡ere no differences between low AS male and

female panickers, nor between high AS male and female

nonpanickers.

one group t-tests hlere also performed in order to determine

which of the 2arcsin P(A) group scores ri¡ere significantty better
than chance. The only group to demonstrate accuracy significantly
qreater than chance was the 1ow AS male nonpanickers, t(g) :

L.935, p < .05.

The aforementioned analyses v¡ere performed on the original
questionnaire-derived groups. The scrD data, however, indicated
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that individuals in the l-ow AS panicker group fail-ed to meet the
specified criteria for inclusion at the time of testing. In fact,
of the 20 subjects originaì-ly incruded in this group, 3o z (N :
6) reported, during interview, that they had never experienced a

panic attack. An additional- 50 z (N : 10) indicated that they
had not experienced a panic episode during the previous month.

only 20 I (N : 4) of the originar group continued to meet the
criteria at the time of interview. Norton (personal

communication, April , 1-991,) has indicated that row anxi-ety

sensitive panickers have proven to be a probremati-c group for
other researchers as well. consequently, it was decided that
elimination of this group was most appropriate for subsequent

tests of panic effects. The data r¡¡ere, therefore, reanalysed

using onry the high AS panickers and nonpanickers in order to
contror for AS and probe for specific effects of panic. All of
the high anxiety sensitive panickers (N = 20) continued to meet

the specified criteria upon interview, and 7o Z (N : 14) met

DsM-rrr-R criteria for panic disorder. A 2 (Group) x 2 (Gender)

x 2 (Phase) repeated measures ANOVA failed to reveal any

significant effects or interactions. Therefore, panic history
(as determined by clinical interview) does not appear to be

important to cardiac av/areness.

Accurate vs Nonaccurate Discriminators

fndividual performance within aÌI groups v/as examined more

closely by dividing subjects into groups of those who exhibited
high and Iow levels of visceral av¡areness. subjects rt/ere
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considered to have high arÁ¡areness (HÀ) if they exhibited
discrimination scores at a level significantly greater than

chance (> 64 Z correct). According to Jones et aÌ. (L984) , 64 Z

correct is the point of significance for any single subject as

derived from expansion of the binomiat. Low av¡areness (LA)

subjects v/ere defined as those not included in the HA group.

For Phase L, the HA group (N : 26) consisted of 16 males and

1-O females. The Phase 2 HA group (N : 16) consisted of 6 males

and 10 females. Three subjects (1 maÌe, 2 fernales) were accurate

in each phase. overalJ-, 26 of 80 (32.5 z) subjects demonstrated

above chance performance on the pre-hyperventil-ation phase of the

heartbeat discrimination task. OnIy i-6 of the 8O (2O Z)

subjects, three of whom had been accurate prior to
hyperventilation, were accurate foll-owing hyperventilation.

Stepwise discriminant function analyses vrere performed for
each gender in an attempt to determine which variables were most

important in predicting membership in the HA and LA groups.

Predictor variables included the number of panic attacks in the

previous month, ASI, OI, relevant phase heart period, irrelevant
phase sensitivity index, state anxiety, â9ê and the subjectrs

anticipated leve1 of accuracy. Of all the variables assessed,

only OI and anticipated accuracy were significant predictors - OI

for fernales during resting discrirninations (F(L,39) : 4.69 t p <

.05; lower OI associated with membership in the HA group) and

anticipated accuracy for males during post-hyperventilation

discriminations (F(1-,37) : 5.32, p ( .O5; higher anticipated



accuracy associated with HA members)

R-square of .11, whil-e the R-square

. t-3.

Physiological Indices

A 2 (Panic History) x 2 (Anxiety Sensitivity) x 2 (Gender)

ANOVA for averagre interbeat intervals obtained during the

baseline period indicated a significant main effect for Gender

(F(Lt72):6.89, p ( .01, with females exhibiting shorter heart
periods (IBI: 693.63 ms; 86.5 bpm) than males (IBI :762.67ì

78.7 bpn). Similar gender differences have been reported

elsewhere (Rouse et aI., 1988; Tortara & Anagnastakas, a9B4ì

Sandler et aI., in press). In addition, a 2 (Panic History) x 2

(Anxiety Sensitivj-ty) x 2 (Gender) x 2 (Phase: Pre-,

Post-hyperventilation) repeated measures ANOVA of interbeat

interval-s sampled prior to every discrimination trial- revealed a

significant main effect for Gender (F(L,72) : 6.49, p < .01).

MaIe subjects exhibited longer fBIs than female subjects (764.60

ms vs 695.98 ms; 7A.5 bpm vs 86.2 bpn). A significant Phase x

Anxiety Sensitivity interaction (F(L,72) : 8.85, p < .OO5) was

al-so observed. Post-hoc Newmann-Keul-s cornparisons of the means

involved in this interaction indicated that the interbeat
j-ntervals of high AS individual-s were significantì-y lonqer than

those of low anxiety sensitive individuals during Phase 2 (74O.57

vs 7L7.67 | p < .05; 81.0 bpm vs 83.6 bpn), whereas there r{ere no

significant differences between groups during Phase 1- (726. 55 vs

732.95; 82.6 bpm vs 81.9 bpm).
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. The OI variable yielded an

for anticipated accuracy vras
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Means for IBIs observed duringi baseline, Phase 1 and Phase 2

discriminations are shown in Table 2-
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Table 2 Means of rnterbeat rntervals for Each Group During

Base1ine, Phase l- and Phase 2 Discriminations

Groups

NP/LAS

NP/HAS

P/LAS

P/HAS

Baseline

Males

7 47 .22

7 48.30

7 6a.58

799.62

Means

Note: NP :

Sensitivity,

Females

Phase l-

7 03 .82

622 . OO

725.37

722.83

Males Females

Nonpanicker,

IIAS : High

7 4r.22

749.70

758.75

825. OO

Phase 2

P : Panicker, LAS : Low Anxiety

Anxiety Sensitivity.

684 . 09

627.60

7 20 .1,2

7 45.42

Males Femal-es

772 .44

7 4L.20

766.sO

775.50

694 .63

624.90

729.OO

736.83



Svmptorn Ratincrs

Severity ratings for each of the l-6 items of the sympton

questionnaire were obtained on 4-point scales (O : Not present, 1

: Mild, 2 : Moderate, 3 : Severe) prior to baseline heart period

measurement and Phase 1 discrímination, and following Phase 2

discrirnination. Global severity scores s¡ere calcul-ated for each

rating period by surnming the subjects ratings across aII L6

slrmptoms. A2 (PanicHistory) x2 (AnxietySensitivity) x2
(Gender) x 3 (Phase) repeated measures ANOVA revealed significant
main effects for Anxiety Sensitivity (F(l-,72) : 14.67, p ( .O0l-),

and Phase (F(2, L44) : 5O.34r p < .OOOI-). High AS was associated

with greater symptom reporting and more symptoms v/ere reported

following hyperventilatj-on than before. However, these main

effects were modified by a significant Phase x Anxiety

Sensitivity interaction (F(2,L44') : 4.4L, p < .05).

Post-hoc pairwise comparisons v/ere conducted on the means

involved in this interaction using the Tukey Honestly Significant
Difference (HSD) procedure (Kirk, L969) . Symptorns v/ere rated

significantly higher across all phases by high ÀS individuals
compared to low AS individuals. Additionally, within each group

symptom totals foll-owing hyperventilation were significantly

higher than either the baseline or pre-hyperventilation phases,

HSD : 2.595, p ( .01. There !./ere no significant within-group

differences between baseline and pre-hyperventilation symptom

ratings.

Individual symptoms rated post-hyperventj.Iation v/ere

Cardiac Awareness
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anaryzed using MANovA technj-ques. The MANovÀ revealed a

marginarly significant symptom Rating x Anxiety sensitivity
interaction, F(l-5,58) : L.71,, p : .0734 (using Wilk's larnbda).

As evident in Figurè 2, the symptom profiles for the high and row

AS groups exhibit a highly consistent pattern.
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However, the results of subsequent univariate ANOVAs revealed

that symptom severity ratings differed significantly on nine of

the 16 symptoms. subjects with high AS gave higher ratings on

the following symptoms - difficulty breathing (F(1,,72) : l-5.88,

p < .OOO5), heart racing or pounding (F(L,72) : 6.24, p ( .O2),

chest pain or pressure (F(L,72) : 13.88, p ( .OOO5), choking or

smoothering (F(1,,72) : 6.72, P ( .05),

dizziness/vertigo/unsteadiness(F(l',72):6.3]-'p<
(F(1,72) : 5.67,, p < .05), trembling or shaking (F(1,,72) : 4.80,

p < .05), feelings of loosing control (F(L,72) : IO.7O. p <

.OO5), and feeling afraid of making a fool of themselves (F(l-,72)

: ]-2.60, p ( .ooi-).

Discussion

The results of the present investigation contribute

empirical evidence relevant to panic attacks and cardiac

avtareness, as well as to the scantly investigated rel-ationship

between the two. In the following paragraphs consideration will
be given to: a) the relationship between panic attacks and

cardiac ahrareness, b) hyperventilation and cardiac awareness, c)

gender and cardiac awareness, and d) the predictors of accurate

cardiac perceptions. Furthermore, the irnplications for
psychophysiological models of panic, shortcomings of the present

investigation, future directions and practical suggestions will
be discussed.

The Relationship Between Panic Attacks and Cardiac Awareness

The results of the present investigation indicate that panic
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history is not related to the ability to perceive cardiac

activity. Based on the assessment of high anxiety sensitive

panickers (many of whom met DSM-III-R criteria for panic

disorder) and nonpanickers, for whom interview data supported

group designation, there \¡/ere no differences in observed levels

of cardiac ahrareness. Further, neither of these groups exhibited

asrareness leve1s significantly greater than chance. Similar

conclusions $¡ere yielded via assessment of the groups derived

from self-reported panic history: Low anxiety sensj.tive male

nonpanickers and high anxiety sensitive male panickers both

exhibited relatively high l-evels of cardiac awareness at rest;

however, only the low anxJ-ety sensitive male nonpanickers

displayed awareness Levels significantly greater than chance.

Assessment of cardiac awareness using the Whitehead

procedure ensures that in order to receive high awareness scores

an individual must discrirninate between individual beats of their

heart. That is, the individual- must be able to distinguish S+

from S- stimul-i. If a subject has no perceptual sensitivity for

their heartbeat, the two sets of stimul-i will be

indistinguishable. The possibility of good guesses yietding high

scores, âs is possible with subjective estimation techniques

(Katkin et al., t982) | is virtually eLirninated. Previous

investigation into the relationship between panic anxj-ety and

cardiac av¡areness has been limited to subjective estimation

techniques, and has provided mixed resul-ts. Tryer et al. (1980),

in the first study of this nature, found that anxiety neurotics
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(whom by current DSM-fII-R criteria woul-d tikely be diagnosed

with panic disorder) and hypochondriacal patients had a

significantly greater accuracy in estimating their heart rate

than did phobic patients. Recently, however, Ehlers et al-.

(L988) failed to find any differences in the ability of panic

patients and healthy controls to subjectively estimate their

cardiac activity. As previously rnentioned, the results of the

former investj-gation may be an artifact of good guesses on the

part of the anxiety patients, while those of the Latter may be

attributable to panic patientsr poor guesses. The resul-ts of the

present study shed some liqht on this quandary, supporting the

conclusion of Ehlers et al-. (l-988). In general, panickers appear

to be no better or r^rorse at detecting the beating of their heart

than healthy control subjects.

Hyperventilation and Cardiac Awareness

Jones and Hollandsv¡orth (1-984) have indicated that cardiac

awareness increases following exertion and physical activity. In

the present investigation, hoÌ,/ever, the manipulation of

physiological arousal via increased respiration rate and depth

(i.e., hyperventilation) did not increase levels of cardiac

ahrareness. In fact, resting Ievels of awareness, while not

significantly greater than chance, $¡ere superior to those

following hyperventilation. Thus, it appears that the process of

hyperventilation acted j-n some way to reduce general perceptual

accuracy for visceral- activity.

It is important to note that hyperventilation did not appear
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to affect (i.e., increase) the level of physiological arousal

experienced by subjects. Close scrutiny of the restJ-ng post-

hyperventilation heart rates, however, provides a clue for the

understanding of this anomaly. Heart rates during both of these

periods lrere in the mid-gOs. It may be, therefore, that a ceiling
for heart rate increases \,/as reached for the particular

hyperventilation paradigrm used -- 3O breaths per minute, beyond

which further increases hlere unlikely. Since the resting heart

rates rrere so high, the physiological effects of the biological
challenge may have been masked. Why were resting heart rates so

high? There are several possible answers to this question, the

most probable being that all subjects were highly reactive toward

the physiological monj-toring equipment and chamber. Indeed, it
was the first time most of them had been exposed to such a

situation. Consequently, a longer baseline period may have been

in order.

Although hyperventilation did not produce significant

changes in heart period during the discrimination trials, it did

increase the number and severity of self-reported panic-related

symptoms experienced by all individuals. As expected,

post-hyperventilation severity ratings hrere greater for
individuals with high anxiety sensitivity than those without.

This finding is consistent with that of Donnell and McNalIy

(l-989), suggesting that high anxiety sensitive individuals
respond to hyperventilation with more anxiety than do low anxiety

sensitive individuals. Nevertheless, for both high and low
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anxiety sensitive individuals, post-hyperventilation ratings were

much more severe than either the baseline or rest ratings. Thus,

while apparently unarousing by standards of objective
physiological measurement, hyperventilation was subjectively
experienced as arousing.

Why then were there no increases in cardiac av¡areness

following hyperventilation? Several investigators (Montgomery &

Jones, L984; Jones et aJ-., L984) have reported that subjects who

show departures frorn normal respiration pattern during heartbeat

discriminations tend to pause their respiration at the beginning

of the discrimination trials. Jones et al. (1984) stated that
ttsubjectsr rpausingr during trials tended to say that the pause

let them reduce respiratory interference (noise) and tfeel beatsl

more clearlyr' (p. 147). Furthermore, Montgomery and Jones (1984)

indicted that their rrgood heartbeat perceivers... tended to
remain quiet and attend to internal sensations by simply slowing

their respiration rate, thereby attenuating that source of
somatic Inoiser and accentuating more cardiac specific feedbacktt

(p. 464). ft is likely that the hyperventilation manJ-pulation

prevented subjects in the present study from slowing their
respiration at the beginning of discrimination trials, thereby

hampering their abitity to reduce internal noise and decreasing

their ability to accurately detect cardiac activity. In fact, all
of the participants in the current investigation reported a nild
to moderate difficulty with breathing following hyperventilation.
AdditionalIy, 2o eo indicated that hyperventilation reduced their
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ability to concentrate on the signal produced by their heart.

Gender and Cardiac Àwar".q=?.

Gender differences in cardiac awareness have been reported

in severaÌ studies utilizing the Whitehead task. Whitehead et

al. (1,977) first noted male superiority of visceral perception in
a report combining data from several experiments that assessed

resting cardiac ahrareness. Subsequently, Pennebaker and Hoover

(L984) replicated these reported gender differences. I{i11iam and

Jones (L982) have also indicated that the incidence of

above-chance performance is greater in males than females. The

results of the present experiment support both of these

conclusions in that males displayed generally higher levels of

cardiac a!.¡areness than females, and the onty group to display an

above-chance level- of awareness was the low anxj-ety sensitive

male nonpanickers.

It is interesting to note that all previously reported

gender differences in investigations using the Whitehead

procedure rrere based cn the assessment of resting levels of

cardiac awareness. In the current investigation, assessment of

perceptual accuracy fol-l-owing hyperventilation failed to reveal a

gender difference. In fact, the percentage of males

discriminating at above-chance l-evels fell from 4O eo at rest to

15 Z following hyperventJ-lation, while the percentage of accurate

females remained about the same (25 eo at rest versus 27.5 Z

post-hyperventílation). At present the reasons for this are

unknown. Katkin (l-985) has proposed that gender differences in
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cardiac a!¡areness may be due to a qreater beta-adrenergic

response to arousal producing situations by men than s/omen,

thereby increasj-ng the mens I cardiovascul-ar functions and

strength of the signal for discrimination. Às previously

mentioned, the hyperventilation manipulation used in the present

study was experienced as very arousing by the subjects; yet, ño

gender di-fferences were observed following hyperventil-ation.

Since a difference is expected, but not observed, gender-based

differences in the activity of the beta-adrenergic system may not

be the best explanation of gender differences in cardiac

awareness. However, it is quite possible that hyperventilation,
because of its acute nature in the present investigation, did not

serve to increase beta-adrenergic functioning (Stein, personal

communication, Mayt L99L). Indeed, the one physiological j-ndex

of arousal- used in this experiment, heart period, showed no

significant change following hyperventilation.
Predictors of Accurate Perceptions of Cardiac Activity
In an attempt to comprehensively identify variables that

could account for the variabj-lity seen in discrimination Ìevels,

high and low awareness individuals were assessed using

discrininant function analysis. The variables that best

predicted membership to high and low accuracy groups Í/ere obesity

index and antj-cipated accuracy for women and men, respectively.

In some respects these resul-ts are consistent with previous

research findings. It has been reported by several investigators
(Montgomery & Jonest 1-984; Jones et aI., L987 ) that leaner mal-e
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subjects tend to be better discriminators of cardiac activity.
Rouse et aI. (1988) have reported that both lean rnales and

females are better cardiac discriminators. While body composition

tJas assessed in the present experiment only as an incidental
variable (it would have been irnpractical- to preselect subjects on

the basis of a lean/non-lean dimension) it was found that
leanness was characteristic of females who discriminated

heartbeats at a l-ever significantry greater than chance. This

finding compJ-icates the body composition issue in that, unlike
previous reports, body composition was not related to cardiac

awareness in ma1es. This issue is further complicated by the

resul-ts of Gardner, Morrell_, Vilatson, and Sandoval (i-990) who

found that obese and normal-weight subjects were equally adept at
performinq heartbeat discriminations.

Rouse et al. (l-988) have also reported that perceptions of

high accuracy r¡/ere related to heightened levels of cardiac

a$/areness. The results of the present study j-ndicate that high

level-s of anticipated accuracy are related to accurate

perceptions, but only for male subjects.

Importantly, those variables that v/ere hypothesized to be

strong predictors of high avrareness of cardiac activity - panic

attacks and anxiety sensitivity, v¡ere not. This resul-t

strengthens the argument that panic attacks are not related to
heightened cardiac awareness.

Assuming, however, that beta-adrenergic influences on the

heart are a major contributor to increased cardiac awareness, it
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is interesting that panic history was not associated with

accurate perceptions of cardiac activity. According to many

investigators panic is the result of a hypersensitive

beta-adrenergic system. Thusr oD this basis alone, it seems a

reasonable speculation that panickers should exhibit heightened

Ievels of cardiac av/areness. However, they do not. There are

several irnplications of this result. On one hand, it may be that
panickers do not have a hypersensitive beta-adrenergic system.

Indeed, this notion has been challenged on many other grounds

(see Margraf et aI., l-986). On the other hand, beta-adrenergic

activity may not be related to cardiac avrareness, at least for
the Whitehead procedure. An alternative hypothesis suggests that

the somatosensory system may be predominant in accurate

perceptions of cardiac activity (Jones, 1-982; Jones et al.,

1,987). Regardless of the specific theoretical orientation

adopted to explain cardiac a!,¡areness, the present results suggest

that panic attacks are not related to accurate perceptions of

cardiac activity.

rmplicatj.ons for Psychophysiological Models of Panic

What irnplications does such a result hold for
psychophysiological models of panic? The basic assumption of

these models is that misinterpretation of somatic sensations

Ieads to increases in anxiety and physiological arousal, which in

turn culminate in panic. That is, changes in somatic activity are

perceived and interpreted, in some cases, âs threatening. As a

result, physiological arousal and somatic activity contj-nues to
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increase and the cycle escalates to the point of panic. The

resul-ts of the present study suggest that panic-prone individuals
are not accurate perceivers of cardiac activity. Accurate

heartbeat perception, however, is not an essential assumption of

the psychophysiological models. Rather, importance is placed on

misinterpretation and overresponsiveness toward general chanqes

in cardiac activity, or other somatic function, such as might

occur following caffeine intake, postural change, ot increased

respiration. Thus, reports by panickers of acute ahrareness for
physioì-ogical changes in their bodies (Chambless et al., L984¡

Hibbert I L984; King et aI., l-986) may reflect their subjective
perception of somatic activity, more so than actual sornatic

activity. In essence, the finding that panickers are not

accurate heartbeat perceivers emphasizes the relevance of

cognj-tive factors in the experience of panic.

Recently, empirical evidence has emerged in support of this
specul-ation. Pauli et al. (1991-) evaluated the

psychophysiological model- in a field study in which panickers and

healthy control subjects v¡ere asked to report cardiac perceptions

over a 24 hour period. Ambulatory EKG was also measured. durJ-ng

this peri-od. The incidence of reported cardiac perceptions v/as

the same for each group - panickers did not report any more

cardiac activity than did control subjects. Interestingty, it was

found that heart rate accelerations preceded cardiac perceptions

for both groups. Hor'rever, following cardiac perceptions control

subjects experienced cardiac deceleration, v/hereas panickers had
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cardiac accel-eration associated with increased anxiety. Thusr âs

proposed in the psychophysiological rnodels, it seems that a

rrmisinterpretationrr of initial cardiac acceleration teads to
increased anxj-ety, augTmented accelerations, and possibJ-y panic.

Based on the similar number of cardiac perceptions reported

over the monitoring period, Pauli et al. (1991) concluded that
panickers are no better at perceiving cardiac activity than

healthy control subjects. The results of the present

investigation unequivocatly support this supposition. I{hile

accurate perceptions of cardiac activity woul-d enhance the

tiketihood of the positive feedback loop being triggered, it is
not necessary for the process.

Shortcomings, Future Directions, and Practical Suggesti-ons

The goal of this study was to assess naturally occurringr

Ievels of cardiac awareness in panickers. Inherently, persual of

this objective introduced a short-corning to the study. The

Whitehead procedure, which withholds knowledge of performance

results from subjects, does not allow for, and is not designed to
investigate learning the skill of accurately discrininating
visceral sensatj-ons. A future direction may be to see if
panickers and nonpanickers differ in their ability to learn how

to discriminate heartbeats. The Katkin procedure, which does

provide knowledge of results, is an ideal procedure for such a

pursuit. Interestingly, Katkin et aI. (1982) have reported that
subjects who can learn to be accurate heartbeat discriminators
exhibit electrodermal lability, a characteristic of panickers.
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rf it could be shown that panickers can learn to be accurate

heartbeat discriminators, there may be some important practical
irnplications.

The strength of conclusions that coul-d be based on initial
analyses of groups selected on the basis of self-report
information regarding panic history were obviousry weakened by

failure to correctry identify some panickers. specificalry, 3o z
of Iow anxiety sensitive panickers failed to report ever having

experienced a panic attack when given a structured interview.
Additionally, for these individuals, the frequency of attacks,
g'eneral nature of the attacks (i.e., situational vs spontaneous),

and number of reported symptoms al-so varied widely between the

self-report and structured interview. These discrepancies

underscore problems that investigators may encounter when relyJ-ng

on identification of panj-ckers through self-reports alone: A

substantial portion of the sampÌe may represent false positives.
rncidentally, when interviewed, l-oo 2 of high anxiety sensitive
panickers continued to report having experienced paníc attacks

with a frequency and nature símiIar to that given on the

self-report. Thus, in the absence of a structured interview, a

practical strategy may be to screen panickers for anxiety

sensitivity, and to include in the experimental sample only those

who exh j,bit high leve1s of this characteristic.
overall, the apparent lack of visceral acuity in panickers

underscores the role of cognitive factors in the experience of
panic. lühile there may be a biological basis for panic attacks,
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the results of the present investigation suggest that accurate

percepti-ons of a biological pathology, whatever its nature or its
physioJ-ogical repercussions, are not necessary for the experience

of panic. Instead, it seems that inaccurate cognitions (e.g.,
perceptions, interpretatJ-ons) regarding somatic activity may be a

requisite for panic.
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I According to previous diagnostic criteria of the DSM-III (APA'

1-980) panic disorder was diagnosed if an individual had

experienced a minimum of three panic attacks in the preceding

three weeks in association with a minimum of four of the

associated symptoms occurring during one of those attacks-

Footnote
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Append i x A

Dear lntroductory Psychology Student:

We would like to thank you for agreeing to participate in our research

project. we are continuing to investigate the incidence of panic attack in

the university population. We want to learn more about the experience of

anxiety and whether you have had a panic attack. A definition of panic is

given in the foì lowing Pages.

We would ì ike to assure you that all of your

confîdential. No one other than the principal

access to the quest i onna i re data. Further, the

computer entery and thus your anonymity wiìl be

questionnaire forms wilì be kept under lock and

des troyed .

Card i ac Awareness
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l¡le ask for your cooperation in completing this questionnaire as

truthfully as possible. You will be given I hour credit for this task'

We are intending to do some additionaì investigation of panic attacks in

the next few weeks. lf you wouìd be willing to heìp us in this subsequent

phase of our research program, please indicate your willingness to be

contacted by indicating your name and teìephone number in the appropriate

spaces on the folìowing page. Participation in this subsequent phase will

provide you with additional research credit hours'

Thank you for Your cooPeration.

responses will be strictìY

i nvest i gators wi I I have

data wi I I be coded for

ma i nta i ned. The

key unti I coded, and then

Sincerely,



Gordon Asmundson, l{. A .

Lorna Sandler, Ph.D

Card i ac Awareness
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lf you are willing to participate in an additional investigation of panic

attacks, please filì in your name and telephone number. You need not have

experienced a panic attack to participate.

regard i ng th i s subsequent i nvest i gat i on pì ease feeì free to ask for

detai ls. Providing your name and number onìy indicates your wi I ì ingness to

participate, and does not commit you to taking part in further study.

Name:

Teì ephone Number:

Please proceed to the next page.

I f you have any quest i ons



Name:

Date:

Bel ow i s a ser i es of guest i ons

Read each question careful lY'

own exper i ence. There are no r

l. How much of the time do You

one number.)

Age:

Sex:
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rel at i ng to stress, anxi ety, and pani c.

then circle the response that best fits your

i gh t or h,rong answer s .

PART I

0 Never

I Rarel y

2 Sometimes

J l'luch of the time

4 Aìmost al I of the time

5 Al I the time

exper i ence stress or

¿. l.lou I d you say that you have a

3. During the last month, how much has stress or anxiety interfered

with your life (e.g., school, job, social life)? (Circle one number.)

anxiety? (circle

0 No i nterference/ i mpa i rment

probì em copi ng wi th strees or anxi ety?

a. Yes b. No



I l'1i ld interf erence/ impairment

2 l'loderate interf erence/ impairment

I Severe i nterference/ i mpa i rment

4 Very-Severe i nterference/impai rment

Are you currently taking any prescription

anx i ety?

4.

or

5. Have you ever taken any prescription medications for stress or

a. Yes

6. Are you currentìy seeing a doctor

anx i ety?

Card i ac Awareness
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a. Yes

7. Have you S.l
anx i ety?

med i cat i ons for stress

b. No

b. No

visited a

or counselor because of stress or

I NSTRUCT I ONS:

experiences with

you read careful I

exper i ence as pan

Yes b. No

doctor or

L i sted

panic.

y the

ic if i

anx í ety?

a. Yes

counselor because of stress

below

Befor e

definit

t meets

PART I I

are severa ì

you proceed,

ion of panic g

this definiti

b. No

ques t i ons

it is extremel

iven below.

on

or

concerni ng your

y important that

0nìy count your



Definition of Panic:

spike of intense fear, terror, oF feeling of impending doom accompanied by

several of the foì lowing symptoms: heart racing or pounding; shortness of

breath; sweating; dizziness or ì ightheadedness; feel ings of unreal ity;

tingì ing or numbness; choking; chest pain; trembl ing or shaking; hot

flashes or chilìs; fear of dying, going crazy' or losing control' Aìthough
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A panic attack is the experience of a sudden surge or

it is rare to have al I of these symptoms during a panic attack'

common to have several of these symPtoms.

A panic attack differs from the feel ings of nervousness' tension, or mi ld

anxiety that most of us have when we worry about life circumstances such as

school, work, or family. Unlike these milder forms of anxiety or tension'

the feelings associated with a panic attack are more intense and come on

very gÞl-gpl!., similar to the rapid onset of f eeìings that wouìd occur

should you find yourself in a situation where you were in immediate danger

(e.g., robbery). For this survey, do not count feeìings of nervousness'

tension, or mild anxiety as a panic attack. However, if these feelings of

tension or mi ld anxiety are fol lowed by a sudden surqe of exrtreme fear,

terror, or apprehension, then consider this a panic attack.

I . Have you ever fel t a sudden rush of i

feel i ng of i mpend i ng doom (pan i c attack) ?

if your experience meets the above defini

ir is

IF NO, STOP HERE

ìa. Have the attacks been I imited to stressful situations, such as

ntense fear or anxietY or

(¡tote: Answer ¡'Yes" on I Y

tion of panìc.)

Noa. Yes



applying for a new job? (Note: Answer "No" if you have had a panic

attack at least once in a situation that doesn't usually make you

anx i ous)

lb. Have the attacks been limited to situations where you are the focus of

othersrattention (such as having to speak in front of a group of people)?

(Note: AnswerrrNorr if you have had a panic attack at least once when you

were not the focus of others' attention.)

lc. Have the attacks been ìimited to times when you were taking drugs or

medicines such as caffeine, aìcohol, cocaine, marijuana' cold medicines'

etc.? (Note: Answer rrNorr if you have had at least one panic attack when

you \^rere not tak i ng drugs or med i c i nes . )

a. Yes
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b. No

a. Yes b. No

ld. Have the attacks been limited to times

(Note: Answer "No'r if you have had at Ieast

not physical ly i 1 l.)

a. Yes b. No

2. Have you ever had a panic

(Note: Answer rrYesrr if one or

situation

where you were not exPecting

a. Yes

when you were physicallY ill?

one panic attack when You were

attack occur totaI Iy "out of the bIuer'?

more of your panic attacks occurred in

b. No

it, such as watching TV or sitting



at home.)

3. At what age did you first begin to have paníc attacks?

l+. What were the feelings (symptoms) during your

worst attack? (Record a number from the scale below next to each feeling

or symptom. For exampl e, i f you had mi ld chest pai n dur i ng your worst

attack you would record a rrlrr next to that symptom.)

a. Yes

None

0

b. No

Card i ac Awareness
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l'1i ld

I

shortness of breath

l,lode r a te

2

Years 0ld

dizziness, unsteadiness, or feel ing faint

heart rac i ng or pound i ng

tremb l i ng or shak i ng

sweat i ng

Severe

3

feel i ng I i ke you were

nausea, stomach upset,

feel ing things around

your body

tingì ing or numbness in parts of your body

hot flashes or chi I ìs

pain or pressure in your chest

feel ing afraid that you might die

chok i ng or smother i ng

or diarrhea

you were unreal, or feeling detached from



feel

f ee I

feel

feel

ing

ing

ing

ing

afraid that you might

afraid that you mîght

afraid that you might

a sweet taste i n your

5. What are the situations in which you have experienced a panic

attack? (Note: Check all that apply, even situations in which you

have had only one attack.)

_pubìic speaking

_us ing drugs

go crazY

I ose control

make a fooì of yourself

mouth

-r 
id i ng a bus or tra i n 

-s 
ìeep i ng 

-shopp 
i ng

_reìaxing

_worry i ng about school

_watch ing TV

_waiting in line
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_driving 
-airPlane

_during or after sex 
-taking 

a test

_arguement 
-qf 

ter dr ink ing cof f ee

_eat ing out 
-dur 

ing exerc ise

_c losed- i n p I ace 
-l 

arge s tore or ma I ì

6. Has there

four or more

_while ill

_being lef t alone 

-other 

(Please list)

ever

panic

7. Since your first

I ast i ng at ì east one

another attack?

been a time where you have had

attacks all within a four-week period?

_working at a job

a. Yes

panic attack has

month, when

b. No

there ever been

you were worr i ed

a per i od,

a I ot about havi ng



7a. During the past month how much have you worried about having a panic

attack? (Note: Ci rcle one number from I i st below.)

0 Not worried at al I during the last month

I Rarely worried (i.e., less than lOZ of the days)

2 Occasionally worried (between IOZ and 5OZ of the days)

I Frequently worried (between 50? and 90% of the days)

4 Constantly worried (every day or almost every day)

a. Yes

7b. Some people are more frightened by a panic attack than others. lf

you knew that you were going to have a panic attack tomorrow, how

much fear would you have anticipating tha attack? (Circle one number

from the I ist below.)

b. No

Card i ac Awareness
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0 No fear

ì l'1ild fear

2l,loderate fear

J Severe fear

4 Extreme (very severe) fear

8. How many panic attacks have you had in the last 30 days? (Record

the number in the space beìow. lf you are unsure of the exact number,

I ist one number that is your best estimate.)

8a. How many

the number i n

panic attacks have you had in the last 6 months? (record

the space below)

panic attacks in the last 30 days
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panic attacks in the last 6 months

8U. How many panic attacks have you had in the ìast year? (record

the number in the space below.)

g, During the past month (30 days), how much have the panic attacks (or

fear of panic) interfered with your I ife (e.9., school, job, social

life, traveìing)? (Circle one number from the list beìow.)

0 No i nterference/ impa i rment

I l'1i ld interf erence/impairment

2 l'loderate i nterference/ impai rment

3 Severe i nterference/ i mpa i rment

4 Very Severe i nterference/impai rment

panic attacks in the ìast Year

.l0. Are there now situations, places,

because you are afraid you might have

a. Yes

ì0a. How much do you avoid each of

below? (Place a number next to each

Never

Avoid

0

Rare I y

Avoid

I

or activi ties that You avoid

a panic attack?

b. No

_high places 
-shopping 

malls 
-eating 

out

aìcohol 
-open 

spaces 
-being 

alone

Somet i mes

Avoid

2

the activi ties/si tuations I i sted

activity.)

Usual ly

Avoid

3

A lways

Avoîd

4



_caffeine

exerc i se

_buses or tra ins

_other (pì ease t ist)

ì ì. Listed below are

manage pan i c attacks .

you have used.

_waiting in ìines _driv

_enc losed spaces 
-mov 

i

_med icat ion 
-prayer/church -chang_a ì coho I 
-exerc 

i se 
-ta 

I k

_distraction 
-seeing 

a therapist

-cut 
down,/stop caffeine 

-reading 
about panic,/anx

_br idges

a number of ways that people attempt to cope or

Pìace a check next to each coping method that

_re I axat i on/ yoga/med i tat i on

avoid situations or activities
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i ng on a busy road

e theaters

i ng on a busy street---Wa I k

_other (please list)

lla. Which of the above methods have worked best in helping you deaì

w i th pan i c attacks? (Chect< on I y one method . )

-med 
icat ion 

-prayer/church -chang 
i ng my th ink ing

-alcohol -exercise -talk 
to family/friends

_distraction 
-seeing 

a theraPist

-cut 
down/stop caffeine 

-reading 
about panic/anxiety

ing my thinking

to family/friends

that br i ng on pan i c or anx i etY

_re I axat i sn/yoga/ med i tat î on

avoid situations or activi

_other (please Iist)

i ety

ììb. What is the overall level of effectiveness of the method ìisted

ties that bring on panic or anxietY



above? (Note: Circìe a number on the scale below.)

oz toz

Not at al I

Effective

2Oz 3oz

Sl ightly

Effect i ve

\oz 5oz 60z

l'loderatel y

Effective
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7oz 8oz

Very

Effective

goz rooz

Totaì ì y

Effective
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Circle the one phrase that best represents the extent to which you agree

with the item. lf any of the items concern something that is not part of

your experience (e.g., "lt scares me when I feel shaky" for someone who has

never trembìed or had the "shakesrr), answer on the basis of how you think

you might feeì if you had such an experience. 0therwise, answer all items

on the basis of your own experience.

l. lt is important to me not to appear nervous.

Very Little A Little Some lluch Very l'luch

2. When I cannot keep my mind on a task, I worry that I might be going

crazy.

Very Little A Little Some l'luch Very lluch

3. lt scares me when I f eel 'tshaky" (trembì ing) .

Very Little A Little Some Huch Very lç1uch

4. lt scares me when I feel faint.

Very Little A Little Some Huch Very l'luch

5. lt is important for me to stay in control of my emotions.

Very Little A Little Some l'luch Very lvluch

6. lt scares me when my heart beats rapidly.

Very L itt le A L i tt ìe Some Huch Very l'luch

7. lt embarrasses me when my stomach growls.



Very Little A Little Some i\uch Very l'luch

8. lt scares me when I am nauseous.

Very Little A Littìe Some f'luch Very l'luch

9. When I notice that my heart is beating rapidly, I worry that I

might have a heart attack.

Very Little A Little Some Huch Very I'tuch

.l0. lt scares me when I become short of breath.

Very Little A Little Some l4uch Very ltluch

lì. When my stomach is upset, I worry that I might be seriously ill.

Very Littìe A Little Some l4uch Very ltluch
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12. lt scares me when I am unable to keep my mind on a task.

Very L i tt ìe A L i tt ìe Some I'luch Very f'luch

13. 0ther people notice when I feel shaky.

Very Little A Little Some l4uch Very l'luch

14. Unusual body sensations scare me.

Very L i tt le A L i tt ìe Some l'luch Very lluch

15. When I am nervous, I worry that I might be mentalìy ill.

Very Little A Littìe Some lvluch Very l'luch



16. lt scares me when I am nervous.

Very Littìe A Little Some lluch Very Huch
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Di rections: A number of statements .which people have used to descr ibe

themselves are given below. Read each statement and then circle the number

to the right of the statement to indicate how you feeì RIGHT N0W, at this

moment. There are no right or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time on

any one statement.

l. I feel calm

2. I feel secure

3. I am tense

4. I am regretful

5. I feel at ease

6. I feel upset

Aìmost somet imes

never

7. I am worrying over

possibìe misfortune

8. I feel rested

9. I feel anxious

often almost

a I ways

.l0. I feeì comfortable

ì,l. I feel self-confident



12. I feel nervous

t3.

14.

I am jittery

I feel high strung

15. I am relaxed

I 6. I feeì conf i dent

17. I am worried

I 8. I fee I over-exc i ted

and ratt I ed

19. I feel joyful

20. I feel pleasant
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P I ease i nd i cate how accurate

you think you wiìl be in detecting

your heart beats.

Not at al I
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moderateì y Extremeì y



l. Please indicate

th i nk your heart i s

very

s low

on the I

beat i ng

ine below the rate

R I GHT NOW.

s low

2. How exc i ted do you

feel right now?

3. How anxious do you

feel right now?

aver age

at which you
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fas t

4. Pìease indicate

Not at al ì

ì

very

fast

None

0

i\4¡ td

I

moderatel y Extremel y

how strong I y

I'loderate

2

shortness of breath

dízzi ness, unstead i ness,

heart rac i ng or pound i ng

tremb I i ng or shak i ng

you are exper r enc r ng

Severe

3

or feel ing faint

each feel i ng.



sweat ¡ ng

feel i ng I i ke you were

nausea, stomach upset,

fee I i ng th i ngs around

your body

tingì ing or numbness in parts

hot flashes or chiìls

pain or pressure in your chest

feel i ng afra i d that you mi ght

feel ing afraid that you might

feeì ing afraid that you might

feel i ng afraid that you mi ght

feel ing a sweet taste in your

chok i ng or smother i ng

or d i arrhea

you were unreal, or feeI ing detached from

Card i ac Awareness
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of your body

die

go crazy

I ose contro l

make a fool of yourseìf

mouth



The exper iment wh i ch you are bei ng requested to take part i n i s a

research project conducted by llr. Gordon Asmundson through the Department

of Psychology at the University of llanitoba. tlr. Asmundson, a graduate

student in psychoìogy at the University of Hani toba, is supervised by Dr.

L. S. Sandler from the Department of Psychology at the University of

Han i toba .

Append i x B

Consent Form

I nformat i on to Part i c i pants

The purpose of this experiment is

to perceive the beating of their heart. You will be comfortably seated in

an armchair for the duration of the experiment. Three electrodes will be

applied to your body, one on your right wrist, one on your right ankle,

and one on your left ankle. After a brief resting period (approximately l0

minutes) you wi I ì be given instructions, on the computer moni tor, of the

details of the heartrate discrimination task. Basically, this task I^/ill

require you to indicate if a series of stimulus fìashes are the same as, or

different from, your current heart rate. This task wi I I be performed

during a period of inactivity and folìowing several short periods of rapid

breathing. Each of these periods wiìl be indicated and explained in full

in the instructions. Following the completion of the instructions you will

receive 60 heartbeat discrimination trials, l0 during inactivity and l0

foì ìowing rapid breathing.
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to examine the ability of individuals

Participant Consent



research project by and consent to participate in

it. I understand that the project is designed to investigate the abiìity

to perceive the beating of the heart.

Vol untary Part i c i pation

There are no risks assoc¡ated with participation in this experiment.

Rapid breathing may produce feel ings of anxiety. 0therwise, no stressful,

painfuì, or invasive procedures wi I I be employed. Hou/ever, if you would

like to stop the experiment at any point, please feel free to do so.

Confidential itv
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have been i nformed of the nature of the

Personal information obtained on questionnaires is confidential and wi I I

only be shared with research col laborators of l1r. Asmundson at the

Un ivers i ty of l'lan i toba. The eva ì uat ion i nf ormat ion gathered dur i ng the

study wi I I be used for research purposes, however any detai ls that may

reveal your identity wi l l be excluded from any research reports.

Furthermore, personaì i nformation wi I I not be used for any assessment

purposes.

Signature:

l/i tness:

Date:



Hello and welcome to the psychophysiology lab of the University of

llanitoba. Over the next 45 to 50 minutes you wiìl be presented with a

series of blinking character strings ("XXX"'s). You wiìl be asked if these

strings are blinking in time with your heartbeat. The following

instructions wiìl expìain the task required of you.

The computer wilì provide alì instructions during the course of the

experiment. ì.Jhen you see the word "RELAX", all that is required is that

you rest comfortabìy. When the feedback period is about to begin, you wiìl

be prompted with arrGET READY!" prompt. A series of "XXX"'s will then

begin to blink on and of f in the middle of the screen. The rrXXXrils wiì l

either be blinking in time with your heartbeat, or out of time with your

heartbeat. You are to decide if the feedback is a true representation of

your heartbeat. When you are asked this question, answer with a rrTrr for

true, or a rrFrr for false. Foììowing 30 trials of this, you will be

required to go through three periods of rapid breathing (hyperventilation),

each foììowed by i0 more trials of the heartbeat feedback, for a total of

J0 more triaìs.

You wi I I compìete a total of 60 heartbeat discriminations. Sometimes

the blinking of the "XXX"'s wiìl be true representations of your heartbeat,

and sometimes they wilì be false. Please try to determine whether they are

true or false without actuaì ly taking your pulse.

Sub i ect

Append i x C

I nstruct i ons

I nstruct i on l
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lf you have any guestions concerning the procedure,

ask for clarification; if not, then prepare to begin.

be prompted throughout the experiment by the computer.

To fam i I i ar i ze you wi th the task you

bìock of practice trials. This consists

I ) a "GET READY ! 'r prompt

2) ten displays of the string of "XXX"'s

3) a question asking if the sequence was flashing in time with

your heartbeat, to wh ich you wi I I answer ei ther rrTrr f or true,

or rrFrr f or f aìse, and

4) a 'rRE LAX" message.
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please feel free to

Remember, you wi I I

Please concentrate on your heartbeat when watching the flashing "XXX"'s.

The actual experiment wi I I fol low the practice trials. Relax, and

remember to concentrate on your heartbeat.

I nstruct i on 2

are to

of l0

perform, you wi I I receive a

triaìs of the fol lowing:

At this point in the experiment you will perform the first of three

rapid breathing sessions. During each session of rapid breathing'

you wilì be required to breath at a rate of 30 breaths per minute.

The computer will provide a visuaì and auditory cue to aid you in timing

your breathing. Please breath as deeply as possible.

ln a few instances the rapid breathing may produce feelings of

ì ightheadedness, tingl ing, and/or anxiety. THESE FEELINGS ARE 0NLY

TEI'lPORARY AND D ISAPPEAR RAP IDLY.



The experiment is now over. Please remain seated and wait for the

experimenter to enter the roon and remove the electrodes from you.

Any further questions regarding the experiment will be answered

at this time.

Thank you for your part i c i pat i on. Good-bye !

I nstruct i on 3
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